The worldwide demand for portable water is steadily growing due to population, industrial and agricultural growth, the result is water shortages that are already reaching serious proportions in many parts of the world. This is particularly true in Ghana where there is an increasing reliance on bottled water due to shortage of safe, fresh drinking water. Nuclear and conventional co-production of electricity and portable water has been identified as key solution to the perennial water shortages in coastal towns in Ghana. A reliable desalination cost date catering for site-specific condition in Ghana is required for policy makers, planners, consultants, process engineers, plant suppliers and researchers. This present paper is aims comparing the cost of co-production of power and portable water using reverse osmosis (RO) plant coupled with both nuclear and fossil power plant operating under different cycles using the desalination economic evaluation programme (DEEP4.0) developed by the international atomic energy agency (IAEA). The study concentrates on conditions of seawater in Accra, Ghana. Results show that co-production nuclear power plant operating on steam cycle can be the most economic among a number of power-water production options.
Introduction
In many regions of the world the supply of renewable water resources is inadequate to meet current demand. The worldwide demand for portable water is steadily growing due to population, industrial and agricultural growth, the result is water shortages that are already reaching serious proportions in many parts of the world. This is particularly true in Ghana where there is an increasing reliance on bottled water due to shortage of safe, fresh drinking water. To mitigate the stress being placed on water resources, additional fresh water production capability must be developed. Ghana has long a coastline; therefore seawater desalination is a good alternative.
The cost of desalination is decreasing in recent times due to improvement in desalination technologies and desalination is now able to successfully compete with convectional water resources for portable water supply. However the cost of desalination is site-specific mostly based on the quality and temperature of feed water available at the selected site. Moreover the seawater desalination is an energy intensive process and the source of energy as well as the power plant cycle adopted contributes significantly to the overall cost of desalinated water [1] . Nuclear and conventional co-production of electricity and portable water has been identified as key solution to the perennial water shortages in coastal towns in Ghana. In cogeneration plants, the primary product has usually been electricity production, but some of the generated energy can additionally drive a desalination unit for producing fresh water from sea as a by-product.
Plans for setting up of power-desalination plants must include selecting suitable sites, and studying the common difficulties in carrying out economic evaluations. Comparisons should be made between the economics of nuclear power and convectional power to guide the selection of a set of economic parameters for a "fair" comparison. As a matter of fact nuclear power plants have high capital cost, relatively long construction times, and relatively low fuel cycle costs whereas convectional fuelled power plants typically have low capital cost, shorter construction times and higher fuel cycle costs. The specific values of these competing factors may change the results towards one of these power options. Also complex calculations must be made to determine the power and water production costs resulting from each technical combination in order to fine-tune the economical optimization for cogeneration plants. Again the type of power cycle adopted such as steam, gas and or combined can have an immense contribution to the cost of both the product and by-product of cogeneration [2] .
Reverse osmosis is one of the most cost effective technologies which can utilise waste heat from a power plant to enhance the economics of the process. A feasibility study was carried out in 2011 towards the establishment of 60,000 cubic metres per day at Nunqua in Accra, Ghana [3] . Cost estimation for any combination of power source and cycle coupled to reverse osmosis plant for any particular site is necessary steps towards the selection of the most economic combination taking into account the prevailing conditions of seawater in Nunqua district. A reliable desalination cost date catering for site-specific condition in Ghana is required for policy makers, planners, consultants, process engineers, plant suppliers and researchers. Policy makers, planners and consultants need the data conducting feasibility studies for selection of appropriate technologies, process engineers to optimise process configuration and equipment sizing for minimizing the cost of production and researchers for developing new technologies and improving existing ones.
Generation of cost date can be achieved using modern computer codes. Some studies have been carried out in other parts of the world such as south Europe, North Africa and Arabian Sea where fresh water shortage is a serious problem [2] . Nisan and Dadour [4] presented detailed analyses of power and water costs for several nuclear reactors operating in a cogeneration mode and coupled to the two main desalination processes (MED) and (RO) in Tunisia. Discussion on the costs dependent parameters in the case of an RO desalination system coupled to a combined cycle cogeneration plant for specific conditions in Morocco [5] . Other workers [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] focused on specific cycles such as Rankine and gas cycles with site specific conditions. The aim of the present paper is to make a comparison of the cost of co-production of power and portable water from RO plant coupled with both nuclear and fossil power plant operating under different cycles. Desalination economic evaluation programme (DEEP4.0) developed by the international atomic energy agency (IAEA) will be applied in the analysis.
Theory
DEEP uses the power credit method for desalination cost evaluation to treat the rather complex problem of two products, namely water and electricity. An equivalent net electricity generating cost (C E ) is set equal to the saleable electricity cost (C O ) of an imaginary single purpose power plant, representing the dual-purpose plant, divided by the generating net energy (E A ).
The amounts of desalted water (W) and the net saleable power E 2 , produced by the plant at a total expense C 2 , are then calculated. The desalted water is then credited by the net saleable power cost so that the water cost is given by (2)  
DEEP evaluates the life time levelised unit cost of both power and water production. The methodology adopted in levelised unit cost evaluation is found in [11].
Site Specifications
The geographical area chosen has its own characteristics which mainly control the water cost and power cost. These specifications include cooling water temperature and feed water quality in terms of total dissolved salts (TDS); and human resources specifications [2, 3] . In this analysis, specific site conditions in Nunqua Suburb, in Accra were considered. The analysis is deemed essential in Ghana as desalination has been identified as a good option to solve the perennial water shortages. The range of sea temperature and salinity also personal costs are presented. Table 1 illustrates the input data for Nunqua Suberb in Accra.
DEEP Simulations
Cost calculations in deep are done for both power and water plants and are case-specific. Capital costs as well as fuel, operation and maintenance and other costs are taken into consideration. Water capacity scaling can also be specified. DEEP uses the power credit method to estimate the value of steam in co-generation system. The DEEP model allows different power sources and cycles to be coupled with reverse osmosis desalination plants with operating on varying technologies. Each coupling configuration and the results of the simulations have been presented following sections.
Coupling RO with Nuclear Power Plant
Nuclear desalination is an option in Ghana. The 60,000 m 3 /day RO plant was coupled with nuclear power plant with steam cycle (SC), gas cycle (GC) and Combined cycle (CC) and simulations performed. Both water and power costs were obtained with interest rate and discount rate both at 5% and fuel escalation at 3%. 
Coupling RO Plant with Coal Power Plant
Heat or electricity to be used for desalination purposes may be produced by burning conventional fuels. Several power plant options are applicable and some of them are presently used to produce the majority of desalted water in the world. In this study, two conventional power production plants have been taken into consideration. The three power cycles considered included two gas cycle and combined cycle, and steam cycle electric production plants. Discount rate and interest rate of 5% and fuel escalation at 3% were used.
Coupling RO Plant with Oil/Gas Power Plant
Heat or electricity to be used for desalination purposes may be produced by burning conventional fuels. This is a possibility in Ghana since there are Oil/Gas power plants operating in Ghana. Several power plant options are applicable and some of them are presently used to produce the majority of desalted water in the world. In this study, two conventional power production plants have been taken into consideration. The three power cycles considered included two gas cycle and combined cycle, and steam cycle electric production plants. Discount rate and interest rate of 5% and fuel escalation at 3% were used.
Sensitivity Analyses
Sensitivity analyses were also carried out with variations in several important parameters that could potentially have a significant influence on the final water and power cost. The parameters that were varied for these sensitivity analyses include discount rate, interest rate, fuel escalation, power plant availability. These calculations were carried out to permit an evaluation and understanding of possible trends in the cost of water production as potentially significant factors changed, and to help understand which of the many input parameters required for a desalination economic evaluation are in fact important to the cost of water production. The sensitivity analyses were carried out for three coupling configurations in Section 3 above.
Results and Discussion
Water Cost. The cost of water production using various power plant cycle and desalination configuration is shown in Figure  1 .
As shown in Figure 1 , water desalination cost from an RO plant coupled with nuclear power plant operating on the steam cycle (NSC) is about 35% lower than the same desalination plant coupled with Oil/Gas power plant operating on the steam cycle (OSC). The (RO + NSC) is 6% lower than the RO plant coupled with coal fired power plant operating on steam cycle (CSC). The cost of water production from coal fired power plant operating on the steam cycle is about 31% lower than an oil fired power plant when coupled with the RO plant.
Comparison of nuclear power plant operating on the combined cycle with the oil powered plant with same cycle shows that the cost of desalination of the former is about 19% lower than the latter using the RO. Water production cost of RO coupled with nuclear power plant operating on the gas cycle (NGC) is about 32% cheaper than RO coupled with oil powered plant operating on gas cycle (OGC).
The cost of power production is as depicted in Figure  2 . Power production cost from using nuclear power plant (NSC) is about 74% lower than oil power plant operating on the steam cycle (OSC). Using (NSC) is about 25% cheaper than (CSC). Again power production a nuclear power plant operating on the combined cycle is about 54% lower than the corresponding oil powered plant.
The effect of interest rate on desalination cost using NSC and OSC are shown in Figures 3 and 4 respectively. The cost of water production increases steadily with interest rate. For NSC cost at 8% interest rate is about 12% higher than the cost at 5% interest rate. However, for e OSC, cost at 8% interest rate is about 7% higher than the corresponding price at 5% interest rate. The effect of fuel escalation on cost of water production using NSC (Figure 5 ) is more pronounced than corresponding costs desalination using OSC (Figure 6 ). The magnitudes of the prices at similar escalation rates are, however, higher for OSC than NSC. range of economic specifications depending on specific site. The choice of power source and the operating power cycle coupled with desalination plants for co-generation should be carefully chosen as a possible long-term investment project. The results of the simulation and analysis indicate that:
Conclusions
 Co-production nuclear power plant operating on steam cycle is most economic than combined and gas cycles Various power plant sizes are available and can offer wide  Co-production of power and portable water from nuclear power plant operating on the rankine cycle is more competitive than fossil power plant operating on rankine cycle.  Discount rate has a greater effect on water cost especially for nuclear energy source than for conventional energy source based desalination because of the high capital cost and relatively long construction periods in NPP.  Fuel price changes affect water price in fossil plant rather than in nuclear options.
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